SUMMER 2022

PC Telcom

CONNECTIONS
Savor Every Second
of Summer
Now that summer is in full swing, PC
Telcom hopes you’re enjoying it to the
fullest — taking fun trips, hosting family
cookouts, and maybe catching a few
naps in the hammock. When you’re out
and about, stop by our office to check
out the latest in our internet and other
offerings. Cool technology makes hot
summers even better!

EXPECT

WITH

EXPERIENCE

IN 2022!

SIGN UP FOR PCTELCOM INTERNET OR
BUMP UP YOUR INTERNET PLAN AND

Holyoke Office:
240 S. Interocean Avenue • PO Box 387
Holyoke, CO 80734
970-854-2201 • 866-854-2111
Hours: Monday - Friday,
7:00am to 5:30pm (summer hours)
For help during non-business hours,
please call 970-854-2201 or 866-854-2111.
Internet Tech Support: 970-854-7500
Toll Free: 866-398-1660
Email: customerservice@pctelcom.coop
Visit Online: www.pctelcom.coop
Office Closure:
• Monday, July 4th for Independence Day

COMING SOON! PC Telcom is excited to announce
two new Wi-Fi products: digital surveillance cameras
and an advanced video doorbell option!
ese new products enhance an already robust
Managed Wi-Fi service so you can experience more
with your PC Telcom Internet service.

Starting at just $9.99 per month for a Wi-Fi 6
Router and enhanced app features, or $13.99
a month for a Wi-Fi 6 Router and all
advanced features.
Scan QR code, call 866-854-2111 or visit
pctelcom.coop/experience2022 to learn how
you can experience more with PC Telcom.
*Not available in all areas. Certain restrictions apply. Monthly rate for subscribed plan resumes
at regular rate aer 2 months. See pctelcom.coop for details. Offer expires June 30, 2022.
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Contact

Affordable Connectivity Program
Helps Households Connect
The Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP) is a Federal Communications Commission program that helps connect families
and households struggling to afford internet service. It provides
a discount of up to $30 per month toward broadband service
for eligible households and up to $75 per month for households
on qualifying Tribal lands. Eligible households can also receive
a one-time discount of up to $100 to purchase a laptop, desktop
computer, or tablet if the provider offers ACP-discounted devices.
The ACP benefit is non-transferrable and limited to one monthly
internet discount and a one-time connected device discount.
A household is eligible if one member of the household
meets at least one of the criteria below:
• Has an income that is at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty
Guidelines;
• Participates in certain assistance programs, such as SNAP, Medicaid, Federal Public Housing Assistance, SSI, WIC, or Lifeline;
• Participates in one of several Tribal specific programs, such
as Bureau of Indian Affairs General Assistance, Tribal Head
Start (only households meeting the relevant income qualifying
standard) Tribal TANF, or Food Distribution Program on Indian
Reservations;
• Is approved to receive benefits under the free and reduced-price
school lunch program or the school breakfast program, including through the USDA Community Eligibility Provision;
• Received a Federal Pell Grant during the current award year; or
• Meets the eligibility criteria for a participating broadband provider’s existing low-income program.

If the ACP ends, or when a household is no longer eligible, customers
will be subject to the provider’s regular internet rates, terms, and
conditions.
There are two steps to enroll:
1. G
 o to ACPBenefit.org to submit an application or print out a
mail-in application.
2. C
 ontact your preferred participating provider to select a plan
and have the discount applied to your bill.

Some providers may ask you to complete an alternative application. Additional information about the ACP
is available at fcc.gov/ACP, or by calling 877-384-2575.
You can also call PC Telcom, as a participating provider,
at 970-854-2201 to learn more.

Thank You for Your Feedback!
PC Telcom wants to thank our valued customers for taking the time to
fill out our short survey! It fills us with pride to hear that our community
appreciates our efforts. Your responses help us identify what you enjoy
about our services and where we could grow.
We rely on feedback from customers like you to guide us toward
providing you with the best experience possible. We received a total
of 164 completed surveys. With 1 being low customer satisfaction and
5 being high customer satisfaction, PC Telcom received an average
rating of 4.4!

Cory Zeiler

Zachary McAllister

Polly Skinner

As a token of appreciation, we held a prize giveaway and drew the
names of three customers for three prizes. The prizes were a $50.00 bill
credit, a Google Nest Doorbell, and a Google Nest Hub. The winners
were Corey Zeiler, Zachary McAllister, and Perry and Polly Skinner.

Highlights from PC Telcom’s
2022 Annual Meeting
The Phillips County Telephone Company’s Annual Meeting was held
April 7th, 2022. A catered meal consisting of pulled pork, potato salad,
and a cookie was served in the old high school gymnasium at 5:30 pm,
followed by our Annual Meeting at 6:30 pm in the high school auditorium. Urban Director John Schneider ran unopposed, and Steve Young
ran against incumbent Glenn Huwa, who won the election.
PC Telcom was delighted to
announce earlier this year that
we would be giving scholarships to graduating high school
seniors. We received applications from many deserving and
well-qualified students. After
careful deliberations, the PC
Telcom Scholarship Committee selected five students, who were announced at the Phillips
County Telephone Company’s Annual Meeting.
We want to thank all the students who turned in an application, and the Scholarship
Committee for their time. The PC Telcom 2022 Scholarship Recipients are featured
below. PC Telcom congratulates this year’s recipients and wishes them luck as they begin
the next chapter in their lives!

PC Telcom High School Scholarship Recipients

COMING SOON

Elevate Your
Security
Without
Lifting a Finger
Now Offering
Arlo Secure
To learn more go to
www.pctelcom.coop

Wendy Chaparro Rangel

Lauren Herman

Kenneth Lindholm

Holyoke High School
$1500

Holyoke High School
$1500

Holyoke High School
$1500

Alison Woodhams

Alyssa Shubik

Revere High School
$1000

Julesburg High School
$1000

Employees
Vince Kropp
CEO / GM
Jessica Koch
Controller / Office Manager
Jamie Smith
Manager of Plant Operations
Marlin Kumm
Lead Internet / Broadband Technician

Whole Home Wi-Fi,
Meet Whole Home
Visibilty.

Coming
Soon!

Steve Beavers
Combination Technician
Robert Stallings
Combo/Coax Technician
AJ Brandt
Combination Technician
Jesus Loya
Construction Technican
Diana Garfio
Marketing / Sales / Customer Service
Representative
Janet Roberts
Customer Service Representative
Susanne Drescher
Capital Credits Representative
Brenda Adams
Accounting Assistant/ Customer Service
Representative

Board of Directors

Jerold Brandt,
D.C.
Secretary – PCTC PCC, LLC.
President – PC
Telcorp., Inc.
Glenn Huwa
Director – PCTC PCC, LLC.
Vice President – PC
Telcorp, Inc.

John Schneider
Vice President –
PCTC - PCC, LLC.
Director – PC
Telcorp., Inc.

Installation and network
configuration performed
by local technicians

Deb Williamson
Secretary – PC
Telcorp, Inc.
Director – PCTC PCC, LLC.

Camera Wi-Fi
optimization
Telephone &
online support

Vince Kropp
Director – PC
Telcorp, Inc.

PC Telcom Employee
Celebrating Anniversary
Diana Garfio
5 Years
Marketing / Sales /
Customer Service
Representative

Like Our Cameras, The Benefits Couldn’t Be Clearer:

With Arlo Secure you can enjoy the peace of mind that connected
cameras provide. Answer your door from anywhere. Stay connected
to your home. Protect everything with live video and audio.

Get Started Today!

Get help over the phone or from vendor online support.
We’re here to answer your questions and help
you use your subscription to the fullest.
Expect more. Experience more!
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Terry Andersen
President – PCTC PCC, LLC.

Protect what matters most.

You already have the best Wi-Fi system from PC Telcom, now get
the most out of it and protect people and property with Arlo Secure.

Call 866-854-2111 or visit pctelcom.coop to learn more!
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